
'ffilinerefioarnat on the Cash System.

Owl g, to the frequ ent losses which newspaper

Editovre liable to isustairi—the prevalence of

lawslatlhe present titne,, altieh makes -it alcwat-
inapOesihlef to collect small delits,•and the•grest ex

nses artd waste of time we are forced toincur in
the'colleecin of our subscriptions, which not.im-
frequently equals theilamount of. the debt; we have
concluded t\o publish the Miners' Journal hence-
forth upon the cash principle, to accordance with
the fallowing terms and eoudrtions:

For one Year in adiance
Six Months...;

(Inc

5200
.I 00

Single C0pie5...:....
We ahall.continue 'sending the'paper to our nu-

merous sithscrsbers abroad, as we have been ac—-
customcdto, until the Ist of Jtily; In ilia mean
tilts. the accounts of those who are in 'arrears will
be inade nut and futWarded, ari i if not. paid, to-
gether with the advanee subsenktion, we shall be
forced to•discontinue the paper. ••

• •

CLUBBING.
In order to. accommodate Clubs -who wish to'i

aubacribe,.we will furnish them with this -paper,
on AIM following tertris--Invaiiably in advance

3 Copies to one nddiess—per annum

10 do
20 do

.s.r 00

. 10 00

.15 00
f'2s 00ME

1 .--
•• •

- • - -

' Five dollars in advance will pay for three years
subscription.- 1 • .

. .

, - TO A DVERT.tS,F.RS.
I ' -- •4" - .Advertisements not r xceeding a. square of twelve

line's will be charged $: for threeinsertions, anc! 50
cents for due insertion.) Five lineSor tinder. 25 cents
for each insertion. ' Yearly advertisers WV be dealt
with on the following terms.: ',.. , • . .•; .

One Column $25 I Two squares, 4310 1,Three-fourths $0....20 One , do. 10 •
•Ilalfcolumn 11'5 I Buidness cardr,..slines, 3

• For any periad shor ter tli.n al-ear. as per Agree.
mem. • 1 •

4id for ;-•

, advertisements Must be paid for in advance tin

less an account is opened with the advertiser, or it is
otherwie arranged. •

The c argeto: Merchants wilt be $lO pe-rannum,
with th privalegy of beeping, oneadvertisement not
excecdi g one dsquare standing during the year and; t,
the Insertionora Smaller one in each paper... Those
who occupy a larger sluice v:i II ha charged extra,

All notices. for Meetings and proceedings ofmeet-
ings not considered ofgeneral-iiiterest, and manyoth-
er nntices which have peen inserted herbtoforegra-
tuitionsly, with the -exception .of Marriages and
deaths.will be charged as advertisements.' Notices
ofDeaths, in which invitations are' extended to the
friends and re/wive? of ihe deceased, to attend-the fu-
neral,-will be charged as advertisemnts.

I 3
~We confidently expect the co-operation of our

friends in thts our new arrangement. . -

OLD ESTABLISHED PASSAGE-OFFICE~5....
• 100 ' pi,e -Sired, corner' South street.

1• - -

. zt 'VIE Subscriber begs leave to call •„

,

1..,z,t,, the attention ofhis• friends and_ thep ,04/* Pahl= in general, to' the ..following. "-••'--..t4,4,!• . nrrangetnents-for 1843, for the par-
]roseof bringing outrahin, Second Cabin, and '

Steerage P.a.--sselgerstby the following . I
Regiilae Packet Shrps to anti from Liverpool.
Ships' Captains Days of Sailing from

-;Names..
' • - •

New York. •1G. Washington, Burrows,-June 7 Oct 7 Feb 7
United States Britton •.. •• 13. ' 13 • 13
Garrick •,•'S kiddy ' 25' . 25 .. 25 '
Patrick IletirY\ Delano July 7 Nov 7 Mar
Sheffield - 4'..I'AIICU ' .- 13 • 13.
Vosciiis '• Collins ... -25. ' 25. . 25
Independence' . N3e ' Aug 7. Dec 7AI 7
Virginian AOn , . 13 ' 13. . 13

_Siddons,-- E. Cobb _ • .25 ' 25 ' -25
Ashburton • llutilentten. Sep. 7-Jan '.7 Ni'y- 7
Ste'n Whitney Thompson • 13 '.. 13 • 13
Sheridan - Dereystcr ' 2a i'', 25 ' 25

. - . Days of Sailing from
~ , . , Livettniol.

.

ci. Wishington Burt owe July 25 Nov..2sWr 25
United States firition Aug, , 1 Dec ;0 1Al '1
(larrtek! Skiddy .• 13 • . 13 ' 13
Pafrick Henry Detain° . 25 •. 25 • 25
Sheffield . Allen . Sept 1 Jan.. 1 M'y 1
fluscius• • Collins " .-- 13 : )3,,..: 13
Independence Nye'l .•' 22 . 2.5 't• 25.
Virginian - Allen Oct; 1 Feb' •1 J'r.e 1
Salmis I 1-, Cobb • > 13.' • 13. •13
Atiliburton , Huttleson -":- r 25 ' 25 - • 25
,te'n Whitney TtionipsorOTO'v I Mar 1 .Ply 1

.t.hcridan . : ~_ • Depeystcr ' -', 13 . )3 ' 13
•. .Itrgulail'acker Slops to and from Load

. Ships' .. : Cairitains Ddys of Sulam from
'Names. ~•1 New York.
Mediator.' • Chadwick Jane i Oct 1 Feb 1
Wellington Chad ick '• JD 10,-' lll

•Quebec -- Dube d • .. 20' • 29-_. -.90
Philadelphia Hove July 1Nov 1 51'i -1
Switzerland ' Chadwick ' - 10.. ' 10 • 10i -

H-Iludson •Morgan i• 4, •20 •• p) ... 20
Ontario' Brattish Aug, 1 Dec. IAI 1
noronto .' •,' GristkOld : •' 'lO ,

' 10 • 'lO
Westmiester Illcsais .. 211 ...• 20 • 20

- St. James Sebne . Sept i lan Illa'y 1
Montreal, . Tinker - • le •... 10 6 10

Unaliater. • , Britton -• 0 ,20 ' 20 • 20'

1 ,Dais of sailing from'
• • -

-- ' ' • . -London
Mediator ...-• Chadwich Inly-17-Noy 171%Pr 1,7.
Wellington Chadwick . -27 ' 27." • 27.
Quebec : ,Hebert! Aug 7•Dec 7AI 7 '

-.Philadelphia'altiveY. ,:. • 17 ' 17 •17
Switterland Ohadlick • -27., • 27. ' 27. -

- H. Hudsim Morgin ' Sep. 7 Jan 37 M'y 7
_Ontario . ; Bradith • . 17 . 17 .17
' Toronto --

. Griswold ,' 27 • 27 '- 27.
Westminster Monrci Oct. 7 Feb 7 J'ne 7

• St: Jumps Sober; . ' •• 17 • 17 ... 17
Montreal ' Tinker.. ._ 27 • 27 • 27
Gir:flatus , , Britton . . Nov' 7 Mar 7 Jely •

, In additiento theebove Regular Lines, a 'Num-
ber of Splendid New York built TransientShips,
such as the 'Adirondack','. 'Scotland,' Russell
Glover:- and 'Echo,' Will continue to sail from
Liverpool weekly in-regular succession, thereby.

' preventing the least,possibility' possibilitf- detention or ,
delay inLiverpool :i 'end for theoccomModi 'on
of persons wishing to remit money to their • .tri:
ilies or friends," have arranged the parme .of
toy Drafts on the following banks: "

- t

The Ulster Bank, -end branches
RELAND.The Vrovincial Bank do. ') The National Babk • . do.

All Drafts payable at sight,' at either ofthe a-
bove banks, their brinclica or agencies.

'Meier's. Spooner, Atwood & Co
ENGLAND. ' 1 bankers, London: ,

. -,P. W. Byrnes, Esq... Liverpool.
Passengerscan Islip be engaged • from Liver.

pool to Philadelphia,) Boston, 'and Baltimore, by
the regular. iiacket Ships, on application being
sowde personally, oil.hy letter, ( post paid,) ad-
OrMed to . :

.-

JOSEPII McMURRAY,
• 106 Pine.street, corner of South.

A .

4,6FX1'5,,..._16 }Pomona?, pecannon, Esq.
" iiiLowell,Richt Walsh, Esq. 4

• , En Albany, T. Gough, E,(l.
An Newer's, John IlleCoigep, :Esq•

• • In Taint:lto, U. C., Rogers and
' Thom on

.
.

...I alsobegl
ps

cave te assure my friends and the
• public in general. diet the • greatest punctuality

will be observed in the sailingof theabove ships,
.- together with all others. which I may have, and
that passengers willlexperience no delay on their
*ideal at the different ports where they mean to

..: embark.•,- • .• s. •

. PC S.—Free passage can also be secured-Tram
the various ports in Ireland 'and Scotland from
which steamboats run-toLiverpool. ,

. ' ' JOSEPII 11eMURRAY, '
100 Pine street, New' Yqrk..

- Gives drafts in stints to suit Applieints, on the
` • Provincial Baal of inland, payable at

,

:.

-• Cork ,•, Banhr ]idgo Limerick . .
Elallymeta • Cloneaol , .Pariontown . ;

• Londonderry-Downpatrick Sligo
p_avan Wexford •..

.
.

Lurgon
.• J3elfast • Omagh • - Waterford •' -Galway Dungannon - ~Bandoni,Ennii Armagh Ilyshannote

,Aablone • Coleraine, '. Strabane,-
Kilkenny ' Durigarean Balling
Mallow Tritee Moneymore
Youghal „ CootWail; Enniskillen ,
:Push \ , Monaghan. • ' •
's.;Ettunartn—Sooszer, Atwood ,s• Co., Bankers,

' London, payable in every town in Great Britain'
• :'' P.' W. Branes,,Esquirf, Liverpool.
.rITT cur Gr. scovr Base, Payable iu every-

. own in Scotland, : • •

New York 'linen/yet,, . 4, .

and. Black Teas M.
prime quality, by the Cheat; ball chest, orby

retail. For sale at prices to suit the times by
E. Q. 4 A. HENDERSON.pay 2O, -511_

1 , 1 I ' . 1 i .
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INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
Ou the Falling of BloSsoms,fl'om Fi

Trees. .

• '

• BY SIRS. L. 11. FIG9URNiv.••'" •

The (world doth Mad us captive,.-so Pur hip
Are not in sitinprpthyswith ther sad hear!: \
Of tile sweet] blossoms as they tall to eartll,
The 'Apple inourrieth for her periAed wrro
And "the young:Almond makes the grass

Withwhite 1. • • •her lost Wealth." Leaning, against he]
The L'ear:li lamenietho'er her,pallid bab,
Deaita& her fact.

=I

Of the North ~4theiican-College of Health
This extraOrdinary medicine ' ' is founded uporithe

principle ihnt human frathe is sobjectlckm.r
ONE 0141A'SF:.`viz..cairupt Humors.or in other words
Impurity- (lithe 'llhod. and .nothing-.Savc vOctabld,
clearisina., is wll4-s.d in orddr to:drive diSeasc ofevery
description frnol OP body.
if Ole channelsl,ol* nui,miv.hty rivers should be—-

&true choked 11, jwould not the' apepuillated waters
Mid new outlets, •the country be intindatetlt-Just
,en wilh the human- hotly: tithe natitraVdrains become
closed, the accittunlated frill mostassured-
ly find vent in sOtitu lorm of diceaEcor death will be a
certain'conFetincnce. ' _4:

Lift up\your voice, ye birds !
Fror6 yrAir cpni or 'on 016.gualinz
And:Oomfort thorn. the timid of frit
'Whelp this brief 'season -shall be turned totSinglof the Master's gilaticss, when he cq
"lo Other in his treasures. Bid them hide lIn cheerful Hope, the darkness or this hotliAndlend their froxiatire to'ilingrate wilSino,l", cod.scineMbrelffillem, and will rest'•Beauty,. for.ishm. t

't Higher lift your strain,
Minstrels of Heaven !Mill ask the stricken
Ifth'eir frail blassmirs fell not in tha
Where would this harvea be • '

INDIAN VEGETA,BLE:PILLS
are eminently ear elated for carrying out this cm asiti
re«ttvtscsnt;:ctrt.t:. because [they area purgative'
medicine so justly, balanced' and withal so natural,
to the human constitution, Thai they cannot Possibly:
injure the rnottr delicate; at the same! time, it used in
such'a manticrasko produce free evacuation's by the
bowels, and reptia:ired a feiv;times, it will be absolute-
ly imposiihlo for Pain or distress ofany kind to eon..
time in the hodv. !A ein le twenty five cent box of
the shove named !Indian Vegetable Pills will, in all
eases, give Sometitnea even beyond, the power
ofwords to describe, and if persevered in fora short
time, there is nota malady in the,Whilikcourse ofhu-
mart ills that can possibly withstand their astonishing
antVwonderfulinflnence. WILIGICesINDIAN VEGETA-
nix Pit.L.S,are 4 Certain cure, for, • •

• ": • COSTIVENESS. -
Because'they co'Mpletely cleans'e the stomach and
•bowelsTrom those bilious and corrupt tiLmors ;which
paralyse, and weaken _the ,digestive 'oriians,• arid
are the cantie;Of headache, nauseal' arid.sickness,
palpitation phi the heart, rheumatic pains in, va•-•
nous parts ofthe body, and many. odic!' unpleasan
symptoms. t! -

• In all disordered motions of the Blood, called
intermittent, Beirn:ttFnt, Nervous, Inilanimutory, and
Putrid

From the t:',Loui.9 livening' Gizotle.
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VEVERS
Wright's Indian ;Vegetable Pills" will be foundi cer
rain remedy; becanse , thy cleanse the stomach and
bowels frem ; billions hunters and -purify the
blood; consequently. as they -remove every kind of
-disease, they nie absolutely certain to cure ever• ktnd
:offever.; ; 1

_ .

the mere antiquiiii of di tenet can and but,
oppo'sition'to therducusiiion of its truth or fi

i • • - iIf the tree be not goodlmut it dowse.; why I
brath,it the groluhdrif:;L - -

' That man's prope lneities modify" his , cont.
society'is titiquestiona: but whence tbusb pro-

pensities'? Are they , 4.hiaown forming! !or ra-
ther are they: riot, the i Msult of peculiar cfrehrolorgaii:zdtion, modified.inost frequently .by educe-
tion?---ar even discarding phrenology, the 'result
if education itself?;',',-din other words, feelings
which are induced by thiisecireurri slices bylwhich
mini especially in youth , is Fur °linden F' We
mly choose wbail the world calls oud before eril;
bdt why theckoce? ' !Because ou propensities as,
it fortunately happens in civitzediadciety, lead usmore, to good theo to e,,4. Thie• pposititin that
the heart of mahia naturally prone to evil) liter-
ally So speaking,lis a dangerous dogma, zioiwith;
stabding its. antiquity,and to s.,y the leastl of it,
should be.receiied with a degree of !qualification..
It intisis lice wilh- a bbreot t.l..racti4eness ,WhichI,

is found nut to belang,to it. i Ifwhat! is called evil1 iwere, found to be preductir!e of the gieater amount'
of happiness we Would triavoitlably t be „prripelled
to it! It would then he our geod--for thrit man
should, ly his own fr#: wil I, sielect., a course of

eoudimt iu . society thalt does not promise tp him,
as hie views thej inert r, the greatest amount of
happiness seems imi.idssilile. Ile may be !frame-%
ken im what witkprOubo the greatest happiness.,
(as alas! toofreqnently has) but his mottoes toactioitiare the-same asithough he we're ;right." In
judging theretor 'ofthepriiiiseworthiness of critn2
matity of human action,l wii- shou:d iss'uninindful'1&the infhlences _under; which the individual to
Who& it relates• hieheen reared. • 1" ' 1' If :this view of the_stblect be correct as it vpplies
to man in civilizd society. how much mine forei- ,
bly must itapplyl tOthe saVage! To him the light
of etincation is but, a fain 4 taper,, leading its often

to misery is tohappiiiess.l The rude habini of hie

forefathers—theii• estimetes of vice;and virtue'
entailed with-; timilaiityf orgeniziticin and nit-

/tural;propensities: and the lead him 'otithispieursethrough life as riretrvabl spell-botind as though
self. pill were a meaningl -es word. , . •

An adverse view of tam'

s. capability of acting
uptO a certain rule we mir y prescrib4 for him, has
led to the most. unchania le conclusions, Ind Of-
ten-tO the mo.t.:Un juslt infliction orpunishment for
the commis.iohof suppos il crimes.. Tho impla-
cable dislike ofihe Savage to.the progress rif-„eivil-
izatien has been attributed to the worst of motives;
'his harbaritY thwanteri Ji e;and his'rude ettimate
of hippineas tolii love of isorder and humahie-
privition. Ipstead ofthe ranch of peace balms
been met with the brand;o war, and his ferocity

,

reproved> by thei,greater ferocity of his more en-
lightened neigh or. The uppesed ..vilifr4ness of
his mental darkness, ;if w ald. be uncharitable to
supPese *could' Slone accon t for this.

Were the candUct of i i civilized towards the
;[

~ uncivilized man, otherwise, peae, harmoily,ond
gradbal iniprovement might be-expected aslthe re-
Belli', and more,!probably. ;:iull be effected in.a.

;single age, inimproving h e character, by 'giving
to the Indian ciedit•for god(' motives„ and and deport-
ingiaurselves telirarde hirntaccordingly,- thin hag

.1 .1 .
isyet been effected by all the efforts of philtirithro-
Tista'aince the-, rst European settlements were at-
tempted on this foritinentil 1 i 1flThe writer h a been led to"these resections, by

.;;an intimateacquaintance a many Imre with, the
Indinncharacter. He has known ;personaliy,am-,

;

ny ofthose brre'spirits, ho have ;been the un-
corniiromising foes of the white man,: end helthinka
he hos noted correctly the !secret springs and in-

fluences whichhave led to their oppositiani to the
march of civilisation. Want of confidetitto in the
disiiiterest'edneSS and good. faith :Of their! white
brethren, has been-the meat formidable barrier to

their improventent, and, it remains for theimpai-
dal historian tat, decide whether or hot thiSobjec-
lion has been gioundless.;: I , I! With the subject of.this ; sketch,:.biltwachica,
-the Hhavranoe Prophet, ihelwriter became adeusin-
irdi in the autumn of, lasp'r Havingbeen 1called
iiy business of ,IS public. chTeeter, to the Western'irontier'of Miss -ori,,whitb r, the Prephot with the
principal remnant of his oncei pOweiful notion hid

[ ' ; 1cm:gritted several years pi 'Musty, the writer iin-
ducedby a sham of tnterea which be has long felt
for Whatever rela'ee to the ea man;tookockasion,
asfrequently italleisure wo Id admit, to make iu-
.eureiona into the adjoiningterritory -7-;thebemire-
Lilted by the general gov ' eat to -the ObsWineesi and there belfor the firSl time Diet with the eel-
idinited twin brother of 'tit -far ferried Teenmtber*7ifie' Prophet wssa man C siacciblY ediSnega in
Yettrsv,ef noble stature and eommariding O—-en.
Thiitigh gone wits theflrisif }tenth, he still seeth-
ed to psssese that confidence andveneration of his
people,' which led them. thotighfruillessly,!to thsr
attempted slauihter of the,Amerivinforces'stTifP
pecSinoe, and subsequently to theeniinottedifeat or
the:Thames.,l!Yet, he lived.,Alopf from them,
wrapped in Mystery, ind,Seldotn held cote course
with any but an idepted,'lscoi . gitwilhaittoding
*di 'aversion is society—lsieeidlito that! of die
whitsman his einfideneb baps aceidenilllY itaili•
ed by a tithoW sarie.i vendarsd bie, toroteges.-Ittli

. .

• tici,alljp-iNliiiit-ii:orkid tintnors are deposited upon
ihe•7minibrane .-unci muscle , causing those pains iftfla-1
maim and svirelling,ealled . 1 MBE

12111.;.t1
Wright's Indian liegetableTills moi be relied on•as
alw-ays eatain to give relief,.; and if persvered with,
will inost,:,:assitredlY, and ividiotir malic,i per-
fect cure Of the above painful maladies.—From,ffiree
to six of said Indian Vesetahle Ptlisfaiten every night
on"going to tied, will, in a Omit time, completely rid
the body from all morbid bud ,corropt humors; and
rheinnalban, gOut.,!and pain ofevery description, will
disappear, as if;by4nagie.

For the same reason, when, q.ciiiv Rudder! changes
of the atmosphere; or any Other cause, the Roraima-
tint] is checked; aid those humors which should pass
offby,theskin, are thrown ini,vardl. causing headache,nausea, and sickness, pain. in the;bones, watery and
inflamed eyes; sore throat, hoarseness, coughs. con
sumption.ilieurnat:ic pains in various partmfthe.hoily
and ma nyother syimtom.4 of !•

CATCHING COED,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pine will invariably g4=e
iwinediate relief. iThree,or. friar ;pills taken at weiron going to hod,l and repeated 'a feiv times, will
remove all the 'above unpleasant sytntoms, and
restore the body to even &Mader health than befdre.
The same may; be said of difficulty' ofbreathing;
of!! •

ASTHMA'. •
Wright's Indian! 'Vegetable Pills will loosen andcarry tiny the stomach and 'bowels those rough and

phlegmy hemors I Which Stop the. air Cells ofthe
lungs, and are the Cause of the above dreadful coin-'
plaint ! '

It should also be remenilierett that WRIGHT'S
INDIA N VEGETABLEPlLlSarevertain toremove
pain in the Fide, oppression, nausea 'and sickness, loss
of appetite. coStivelless. r •4ellow tinge of the. skin
and eyes, and every other symptoms of

LIVER (701,*IPLAIN't . -

Because they 'purge. from the body those corrupt and
stagnant humors, which when deposited on the liver,
are the cause of the above dangerous complaint

hey are-also to.prevent
APOPLEXY. AND StODEN D EAT EL

Because they carry off thoschtirneurs filch obstruc-
ting the circulation', are the Otidl .ofa rush, or deter-
minations& bleodiAl, the bead giddiness, especially
on turning sudilenli round, blindness, drowsiness, loss'
ofmemory. in&mation ofthe brain, insanity, and all.
disorders of thimind.
•• Those who lahsiir within !doors should remember,
that they frequently hreathe an atmosphere which'is
wholly unfit for the proper expansion of the lOngs,
and at the same time owing; to manttof exercise, the
bowels are not sollicieutly evacuated, the blood
'becomes imptiVe,.and headache, intligestioni palpita-
'tion of the heart: and many other disagreeable
symmais are sure to fellow.

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGE'FfsBLE PILLS.
Being a Cleanser Oldie stoalacti and bowels, and a
directpurifier tof the 13104 are certain not only to
remove pain or diStress ofevery kind from thelliotly,
but if used occasionally, so as to keep the boa 'free
from those. humours which area the cause ofSeery,
malady mcideml ;to man, they! will. thast. assuredly
promote such a just and equal circulation oftheblood
that those who lead a sedentayy life,will be able to
enjoy sound. health. and disease kind Intl be
absolutely iariMssible. I

7ONS7C 1 AG,EThrTS. ' -
Country agents, and Otliers; .are respectfully

informed thatiawing to the. great popularity, and
increasinglderiiand for the.above (named Pills, a host
of unprincipled ;.persons are busily engaged in
manufacturing, and vending • a Spurious article in
imitation of ; ;. ; ; •

LVDIAN VEGETABL EPILL,
They are alsa furthei• 'infarined that I have a suit

pending against one V 0: 1.'14,for counterfeiting
the above named 'medicine! and'ate cautioned against
buying or receiving medicine froM said V.O. Feick,
as he cannot by . any possibility havelhe genuine
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pala fdr sale.

All travelling agents, withl genuine medicine are
provided with a' certificate Of agency, signed by
William Wright. Vice President of the N. A.College
ofHealth. 11 lborTravellers, who cannot...show a certificate as abovedescribed ,will t. 4 known as tine impostors.—Shun
them. therefore. as you would aHighway man, Ur a
Midnight Ilo1lber.• _

Offices. devoted ,exclusivelylto-the sale ofWr‘ht's.
Indian Vegetable Pills whoksale and retail, No
169 Race St. •Phitgdelpiiii.No,!:08 Greenwich street
Boston '.1 ; :

N' B—Bettare (,:f the couriPtileiler in .Third Street
Philadelphia., . i

AGENTS FOR SCHUYthaLL COUNTY
Thos.& James Beatty, PO4kirillc:

. Bickel & 11i11,0rwigsburi.i •
Rama Saylnr, Schuylkilqlayep. . •
Aron Alattik, Lowar:Alahantongo.
r lob Kauffman, dO ' • '
Jonas Sivirrtn, d 4 •' John Weis:, lingerstown.
CalebWheel r, VIM?.
JohnSnyder; Friedensbutg.- i . iSamuelBoyer, Port Clinton. -
Ferberoff. prey 4•Co:,Tnactiroia.

. Taggert,Tamaqua. •
Motets Forieder, Westfemi township.
R.Shier &Co., East Brunswick township.
Henry Koch& Son. hlcKlanaburg.

• C. H. DeForrest: Lewellym -

E. & J. Kauffman, Zionnermantown
Abraham Heebner, Port Carbon.
john Alerts; Aliddleport. '
'GeorglBeifsnyder.•New
13enuett& Taylor, Aline ille. '

Noithrimberlan County.
H. 13;• Masser.' Sonbag• •
Jacob Haas: Shamokin: _

Wm. Forsythe. Northumborbnd.
. Wm; Hemrn,Milton.

' John G.ll.Crin Upper: Alahano,Y.
' Ireland & Bliriell:AlcEvransrine.

•

Barks CouptyrI.W.ilingfer &Co., Reading.Stichier& McKnight,
Godfried Seidel!, Hamburi.October 1;1842; • ' 1

• '
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W!STAR'S. BALSAM WILD CHERRY
- Oa) supply of this celebrated Medicine

just-received and for male by . the subscriber. sole A-
gent for,tbe'proprictora. .1 3.

Der.—i . JOHN S. C. MARTIN. '

L-AWN§,'GribiGHAMS,,CHINTzEs.&,„ „_pf
the newest stile, at prtr.es to shit the times

-credo by j • , 4J. BEATTY .
May 20,. '1 •' 1 r
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'I Nl' ILL.,TEACH YOU ', TO FIERCE THE no wEys, OF tit F EARTH, ,AND Diu NG OUT, FROM 3HE CAVERNS OF HOONTAINS,.3IETALs WHICHIWILL 0157 E STRENGTI; TO OUR HANDS AND SUBJECT ALL NATURE TO OUR 'USE AND IrLEABuRE ' Da jODNEDN
• 1 I .1 -1 . .

rreduction of a dislocated joint which hail been oh
tained while hunting, so, ready islthe Indian to
.appreciate and acknowledge, any tangible,benefit
he may receive from a race of beings he conceives
superior• to his own. In ,this adopted son, seemed
to concentre the, hopes end happiniss of the aged
than; 'but ells, the ficility with which the Indian
adepts:the liicei Of the white man, and the IsZity•
of the law regulating border intereoerse, forbade
thefruitionr of his hopes; and he vho had once
been '‘ the -slay of the old man's ilekining _years,

\ 1was now, treading in the path Of drunkenness-and
lend Yetthis more than parent still clung to thi. '
last fragile prop olbis existence with a- tallness
worthy of ii better return, ! :

It was late in the autumn of thei year in which
I had becoshe acquainted with the 1Prophet,' that
trade up to the door Of. the . cid Man's wigwain,
intending to claim for the night, a +sting place,-
On my approaching the cabin, no human being

. . ~, appeared. and the low growl of a 14raggy, wolfish
looking dog; 'was the only voice'that greetedrne.-
:SeCuring inr y horse, I entered the l premisei., but-donke.,,:atie cabin vacant. As. it was a stormy e-
-'venin4 and in uch snots., had fallen 4iiring the day,
rendering travelling exceedingly, toilsome,' +spiv-

. ed to take possession of soy neiv.quertere„and await
the coming* the proper owner, dihateing, not hisarrivalr Vltilie nightfall. I accordiegly kindled !a

:the; drewseineprevisions from my[travelling wet-
lec-,,anii,,wai-as comfortable as the wild life I was
then lealiN would permit. Hoer' -passed and
the Prophet did not appear, The snow had-ceas-
ed falling, hut the 'wind had increased to a hurn-

,cane, and the feathery, element drive through ev-
ery nook and crevice of the wigwam, and Wreath-
ed round the veryfir'e place before which I had
spread ,my'blanket. The ,dense forest—in the
very heartOf which, the home of 011iwachica 1.4.
-groaned beneath the appalling atorm, and the
deep muttering and howlidg of thei blast, were on-
ly relieved by the occasional leudlcrash of soma
falling-tree.;Towards midnight, the storm abated,
and gradually died away, bui at was not tillday-

! light had dawned, that the old man appeared. it
his Cabin door. , .1 -I

I was immediately struck with 1the altered ap-
pearance .of the Propbet.l Seine ;dreadful catas-
trophe, or iinpending danger, evidently afflicted
him, but ia'\ answer to ' my earnest enquiries
whether any evil had befallen him, he only poin-
ted to the prostrate form ofa noble tree, which,
as Inow observed; had heenidasheil to the ground,
during the !storm, close to the cabin door; while
a few distant, the largo:it:midi of a dead elm
threw its branches far aloft; creakidg and tottering
in the wind, and threatening molnentarily, to tr-

vervvhelm the wigwam beneath to its fall. Breath-
lessly, he entered the cabin, seated himself.hy the
fire, and covering his face with his hands, wits
for some minutes silent..; At length, recovering
his self-poslaession, he rose from hieseat, and e. 7
tended the ,hand offriendship. . One white man
,:has been My friend,' sail he, and one only: I My
last hope is gone. Your 'people have taken freet .
me that stiff, upon which, in my Old age, I might
have leaned ; but, my eon.' I do not blame you
with the faiths or*aaa brothers. It matters but
little now, 011iwachia's time, is near at hand,
and he is reculy!' . I o saying, lie, Paced the.uabie,
in silence. l Suddenly stopping,however, he ap-
proached me, seating himsglfby iny elite, Said--
.My son, llwill tell you all, andOciu will then
know why !the heart of011iWaehien is gone!

.Many winters ago, as your fathers may have
told you, I hied.with my people, :and one broth:"
er, ( who.Was part of myselo far away' towards
the rising+ of the. sun. We were happy for:a
time, but soon the white people settledarouniktis
—sold us 'whiskeY--robbed us of our peltries,
and riande>fools of us. The white people knew
' how to be happy. But they teaches nothing bat
misery. They hate us, and send bad' medicines
to destroy us. They have almost accomplished
their, en. . • . • - -

i
'Our people were becoming fiatly mote like

children. !A few ofour chiefs who saw the dan-
ger, at -length sent talks tom different tribes, beg-
ging than to join us in ridding ili+elves of our
enemies, ; but they tasted the ,white man's
whiskey, and hadalive/tied the hatchet in it.-i-
TheY would not fight, and we went clone to bat-
tle. IWe r ive+ defeated, end half iny \ heatt died
when my brother ,fell. We. sued forpeace.; it
was granted, and after a time_we were driven to
this plaCeLand here will soon be seen the last
graves Of the SlieWanoes I-.. .f - .~

,

'When I came here, I had not relation that I
.cared! for. ; I was 'even then like that old,-sapless

1
tree, which you see stall braving the storm. That
tree looked, even then, like itdoesnow--howlessi,.
withered, !creaking in every blast,i I have always
thought that whon that old tree , iwould fall, niy
time Was tit laStul. It cannot stand mach longer.
A bebutiful sapling grew beside it. 'You new.
age it 'stretched uporathe groundll My beartwas
Warm ;tower& it; foriit resembled in strengthand.
vigor,lthe boy that II had adoptedSas ray son; and
I theught !that Wherifitherold tree! was gone, the

, , l IS ll' '1 - .i 'young suoot would 1 num , nia,.„ imark, the spot
wherelit tad been. ;The boy Om ii, strength
and beauty, and I, loved him; bu; ihe,hits pen-,
ple enticed bins to their wigwams andriveJinnwhiskiay,whiskOy, end, be became a fool. It is ow threetk,days since I have seen him ; and when be storm
came on jiestorday, I Went out to search for: him;
for I wits afraid he was among the white people
and nilit perish. .I went to where they sell thewhisker, 'aoil-'--was, told he had just left . there,
drunk. llthave hinted for hint all night, but I
need net have done so; the young sapling hasfal-
len and the ofd withered tree etanda alone!' '

• There was a silence—a majesty in the griefnr
the oldby that! forbade the expression of sym-
pathy by Words. I Indeed, I could have 'offered
nothinglof consolation, for my own bearr_was
full. I left him,,proMising to make every emini•
iy in eci , power for his boy, end returned: tothe
settlen+lS. I fulfilled my promise, hut could
learn lit le more than what hail been told to the
old maii.k ! The young' Indian had visited the set 7 •
Cement with pelniesttraded them for whiskey,
which lin drank, and when no,longer able to per-
chase tinire, baddoeen,turited out into the 'itiless

4
p

. 1: , ,
- .

stormtoo surely to perish!'
... .TheMlelting of the. snow in epilog revealed

• ,

his fate. 11iHe bad sunk tieneath a snow-drift; but
a few fiundred yards from the doer:from whence
he, bad been divan, aid the empty jug beside
him prectiainied how be had died; ,

The spring had opened, and I waelagain pas-
sing near :ithe 'cabin.of011awachiiM. ..4., iiresiatt.
bits:interest in the fate ef the. old man led,me
frontfromy,.load,, and I was soon at his door,. Hui-
how changed the scene! Vae oki tree halal-
len ! and,}ta! huge bienehes lay Scattered, in a
thousand ifiagnients,Upon. the grorind. The.esh.
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enclosCre aroutcl'iti": NOt a liYing cr ature was
observable near-not even. theitlog that had ea-
lived me on a former occasion. Too graves
told me that the place hid once 'been inhabited,

I afterwards learned on enqugy, that when the
remains•of the yt'lClng- Indian-was brought home,
the old man., pioCeeded to dig two graver+, in one
of which he.placed the corpse of hts adopted son,
arid marked the, other as his own. Froin that
moment he refused all ,'sriatet4tce, and would
nightly ascend tolthe hcruse-top end mourn for the
dead. !At length, desc'erided toi his grave, from
whence he never;, true to his prediction, the old
tree fell, and the Iproptri t again ,ame. In a fewmorevlays the sod -'ryas rounded 'above all that re-
mained of the farkarned 6111tvicliica!

• And tint.; and the ri .:d•men. fading before the
mareh.of civilization ! A few More years, and
the noble race who extended to our forefathers
the hand of welcome arid. felloWship, will have
Massed from our ige,zence and otir memory, oron-
ly be friticridin ,tlre remote rezions of the farthest
West.

43,rkness must be their funeral pall—
Oblivion bO their Ouve." •

lANrEq.! -FROM DIR CLAt.
We find in the!Nashv'ille 13anner of the 9th in-

stant the followidg letter from Mr. CLAY, addres-
sed to the ,editor 'pt. the Te.tznessce ,Agriculturist..
,It is justly characterised as expressing, acon-
densed;form, the. views of public. policy in regard
to the great interests of;the. country, to the main-
tenance and diffusion of which so many ofthe il-
lustrous orator'slgreateit speeches have been de•
voted. It breathes also the spirit ofenlightened
benevolence and icomproliensivel,patriotiscit 'which
distinguish his,private and- put:di le character:

.Astri.aa n,August, 1843.
To the Publishers ofthe Tents.;Wile Agricultti:
rist: •• •

GEIYTLEMEN duly, received your leiter re-
questing my present views ariltq•tho station that
the Mechanical portion± of our Population Shouldoccupy in the United §tates, and also as ;to the
subject of H01:013 Indttatry and iiManufactures.—
Although L have. often had occasion "publicly to
express my opinions on then o: matters, I take-.
pleasure in communicating theiri to you.

It has always oppeartfd to meGonilemen, that
the task of administering our e.,ohamon govern-
ment would not he very?difficeft, if honest, libe-
rality and reasestable informat;en were carried in-
to the public noUncils. i, It was Instituted to pro-
mote tha generali prospe'rity, byi a faithful exercise
of the powers ; granted theleonstitution. Alt
parts of the 'Union, an all the! great interests of
the country shotild, theiefore receive the parental
care and wtention of the Government.: No ono
seltion, end no rine interest should desire or ex-
pect to engross its exclusive regard. Tho main
pillars of Societi are A4ricultun; Commerce, in-
cluding Navigation, and Manufahturcs, including
the Mechanic 'Arts. 019.poet.th4r. po'sir
tion of the United States, Agriculture re4uires but
little limatection, end date confiriw bran.,
chest.of it. It isibtherWise withlthtother ttVo in
terests. They require Some protection against the
selfish -legislation and the tivalrylot Foreign pow.
era, 'which, to make it beneficial and effectual
should peewee!two qualities mod4rationend stabil-
ity, intimately'; connected with each other. With,
out moderation, l other'. interests) would feel thai
they had been unjustly dealt by, dissatisfaction
would ensue, rind thatistability in legislation; so
desirable in all besinese and puranits, would not
be served. •

Protection to ManufaCtures and Commerce is
in feit,l, whatever it May be in form, encourage-
ment to. Agricnlture. iThe cultiatorof the soil is
conscious of the" great advantageof having along-
side of him the Blackeinith, the Wheelwright, the
Saddler and Hariaess 'Maker, the Tailor, the Hat-
ter, the Shoe matter, the Cabinetmaker, and Me-
sons and Carpenters: His comforts and their;
ere both increased by such proximity; and they
are enabled .tog augment their respective produc-
tions. But ofwhat avail.would it be to multiply
them, without! Cinnmerce, .foreign rind domestic,
whose oftco'irs to distribute the surplus produce of
Agriculture and of the fabric of,the Mechanicand
Manufacturer

I am so ter a friend to free trade as to.think that,
within the limits of the Union, 41 should be en:
tirely tinfettered, and perfectly 'equal between'all,
Interests and nil; parts of our c4po./Bcd to
that free trade, which Would throW wide open our
ports to Foreign productions, Without duties,
theirs renisining closed to ns or our admission al-
lowed only upon' the condition of high duties rck:
severerestriction'; which would compel a resors,be
direct, taxation, ',instead of the Custom-house, to
supply the went of the Federal Treasury ; and
which would leaveour domestic industry tinpro-
teciedEand • expOrd in an unequal contest with
therival productions of Foreign powers, I am ut ,
lefty end irrecopcilably: opposed.] I had hoPed,
and supposed, that aliwould havei cheerfully ral-
lied around a Tariff whieh, seeking to supply the
Treasury with an adequate revenue', for en honest
and econornicalrelministinfion ofthe Goveinnient,
should at the seine times; incidentally, by proper
discriinination, ~'extend fireasonabll protection to
such breaches ofour dos eade lard!try as needed
it: That is all Which is now asked or insisted u-
pon. Buteven .hat moderate andequitable basis,
for • the final settlement i-of this great and vexed
question, encounters strong and decided opposi-
tion. ; •

The Mechanic MIS,'NM the 'commencement
of the operation of our oesent Constitution, have
militantly enjoyed siimeidegree of protection from
Government, in the fortis or detithrimposed on.
fabrics offoreigq,Mectiaiiici; and I "think itought
tole continued.; i ! iWith-respeetito the _stir whiCh that, portion

?.1of our population enga : d in Mechanical pursuits
ought to occupy in the oiled States, I think that
all Citizens, native and itsturalized, without any

j;regard to ' their respect' i 3 loco.* should enjoy

i such 'consideration in otiety, e'4,:s due to, their
virtue and intelligence ;their indtiatry,' sobriety.
land general dePortmen -. 1i: ' •

t.
Wiih cordial ',doors edgement, Gentlemen, for

. i

;the sentiments Of ,este tri and eonfidence, which
yon.hive done 'me thelbenoito.expresstowards,me, ' lam yo.Or friend_

• 460 obedientFervekrit,
' • if. CLAY

Meisra. CantitnoN 4
17'
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MSS Nllll9ls.—+meanness, 11E0 men, other words,

is subject toeorepstisA as follows, vizi.
Aferrn.—ro take a, itetispaper I and `never pait

for it. .

Meaner.—TOrefuse id take it Oat of the office
. -

withotit paying! op b. .orogeo,, • !.
ifearzed.,—To borrow'it horn n neigtibot instesa

01 it lik4 a goatti4aa,
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The Britiala Royal Midi ,Steainahip Hibernia
Carlin. C. H.:E. Judkina, arrived at Boettin on
'rhuraday evening about; 10 o'clock. The Groat
Weatern was to leave ne.it day for. New York.

The Hibernia brought lout,moie than 300 cases
o(merchantlize. She is full to her titrnost, cap.
city.•

Trade continues in the same quiescent state
which has marked it for some time past. As coin-
pared. .with the feelingwhich existed twelve months
ago, there is a decided-improvement; but the im-
petus With which the year opened, prodUced by
the cessatidn ofAhostiliiie's in China an the Ease
Indies, has' nor been • maintained. The stock of
cotton on harid is enern+as, and 'exceeds by up-
wards of 300,000 bates i the quantity which waif

held. last year. The prelcnt stock.is little, if any,
short of a million of bale's I.—neeily a year's cob-
suniption., The Liverpo4l merchants, in' this stem
of things:Sr" impreedn -upon - Government the
neerssitir ofhavinga drawback of the duty paid
upon imported cotton, eccompanied by la more
liberal and 'eomprehensiVb system for facilitating
export Orders, with everYlprospect of success..

When the last steamo't sailed, a kind of panic
prevailed in the corn market ; prices were ris-
ing, speculators were buiiy;, and great fears existed
that the stock on hand wonlilnot laq until the new
crop was got in. I

Wales has been giving additional uneasiness to
the powers that be. Twg or three weeks hack, it
was believed that the ernutp, of which the south=
ern counties of the Pri lecipality had been the.
scene were exhausted, or at feast' subdued for a
time. Recent events hive proved otherwise.--
The Welsh breakers of gates 'and midnight.praw-
lore have shown a degree of tact and daring in
their illegal perambulations which proves, not only
that they are thoroughly blended together•for a com-
mon object, but that they have perfect reliance on
each other's fidelity. • The disclosures ofa drunk-
en partizan led, it Will hti seen, to some apprehen-
sion&which were not made without desperate

•

ertions, and no little danger. The parties 'have
been committed.

The trials of such of Rebecca's daughters as,are
in custody, have been removed by.certiorolt from,
Oanna'rthen to the Court of Queen's Berich:

According to the Ste4port Advertiser, arrange-
ments aro now in progrers for the reception of
30,000 stand of arms ifi Chester Castle, loathe
use ofthe northern thstt.;- , •

Ireland, is still in Oortes of agitation. The
rent flows in Without any, apparent diminution, the
priests are as actiae, O'Connell as energetic as
ever. Ile ,keeps the brill moving amazingly'.—'
With a volatile people like the Irish, the stone.'
nese of the subject, the monotony of thespeeelies
end the drain-upon the pocket, seem calcplaterf to,
lire. But they do. not. The agitation was never
rifer, the organization ne'cr more perfect, the funds
never so plethoric as as present. Govirereent
lqoks passtvelyon, prepaired for nothing butto ex-
tinguish the flame when it breakseut.: IP this
respect no change has taken place since; the soil-
ing ofthe last packet.• O'Connell hsof published
a statement of his finances, which, unlike those
of the national Exchequtir, shows a great -surplus
over expenditure. And he talks of finder move-
ments, having for their abject the superieding of,
-legitimate authority, which put the'quiescept po-
licy of Sir Robert Peel .o a still greater test, the'
want of adeilaste employtment, the heavy tolls on,
the roads, the high rents the low price of produce,
and the poverty of the ;people—these, and other:
irritating causeswhich fit men's minds for 'trea-
sons,' stratagems and spoils, are still force, and
likely to remain.

The second Repeal Tuam Demonstration took
place on the ft let ult., op the rece.conrse of Gur-
rewa, about two-miles from the town. ft was
very numerously. attended. Several resolutions
were passed.

O'Connell addressed the meeting, expressing
great delight et its magnitude. He found great I
fault sith the people of Ahascrath -", a small vil- I
lage who had broken the law by storming and in-
juring the policemen, (Meer whom had' taken
down a triumphal arch. If wrong,_the law was
open to them, and he promised them' that they
should not want its protection. But the traitors
of Ahascragh, instead of resorting to it, violated

;at the same the very finat,principle ofRepeal As-
sociation,,which required that there alicruld. be no
tumult, no rioting, and no violence of arty descrip-
don. . I

The dieruPtiori in the Church Establishment=
of Scotland is now fullraml complete. .By Use
.last accounts itappears that upwards of four hun-
dred and fifty of the meatzealous and able minis;
tars have seceded, relincluished their coterriporali;
ties, and abandoned all cOnnection with the State.

The affairs of Spain 'comprise all that isof in-
terest in the foreign news of the last fortnight.
Espartero, overthrown, id coniplerely out of the
field, and his regency done for ever. The two
parties which have" brotiOf abed the` evolution,
will new begin, in all probability, to cut each

Aimed throats, indeed, qymptoms of this friendly li
-feeling has already-developed itself at Barcelonia.
If Espirtero could-:have paid his soldiers, he
would have kept them faithful ; but their poverty,

' the absence of all legitioiate discipline, and the a-
bundance with which French gold was scattered
to corrupt them: have breught matters to the pros.
ant crisis. His army I of; late years has been
much larger ,than was really necessary. Half the
number, properly provided with funds and ra-.
dons, would We been' Much greater' service in
his hour of need. However; a fearful retribution
willnot be long inovertpking the victors. In the
mean time, there is little doubt that Christina
'will egain enter Spain,' taking with her,"in all
probability, k Bourbonlson•in-law. Of course,
all chance of a commercial treaty with England
is at an end, seeing that , the parties have been
most virulent against . Espartero are the persons
who imagine they would suffer .most by' such a
measure—the cotters mltnufacturors of Catalonia
and their partisans. Spain, with its bankrupt
treasury, its disorganized, idle,and insolent army,
flisshed with 'accept, though' not with victory—
With the Whole fraine Work of sockets out ofjoint,
.and all the conflictinst elements of -discord at

work-4resents no solitary feature on which the
eye of the patriot,or the philanthropist can rest
:with pleasure. ' f , -

A priest, named Abbo; was .condemneS to
death at Rome, on the soth,ult, for thiemurder of
his nephew. ' He Ins b6en'degraded kith,. Pope,
'and will be executed. j, •

.

'

The Speatatoritateithat l3irtobertPeel, end
his , youthful friena," lord Stanley. though car=
eying it so smoothly ,n ?abbe, ste at daggers
drswing.bet,M4 the ster.ss. ,

-

The-k .eeper of an ei+tirig.; touse,..iu Hull states;
that it 'is no uncornmonii far as mislay as
twenty laborers to. dine at his house dailyformepennyeach, that is, for aittOlfpenny worth ofmilk
and *a halfpenny ivorth of 11,-",ead.. Thesaute mend.
when employment. was i)lintv,•he said, used
pa y seven-pence each fot.Oeir. 'dinner.

The Dublin Monitor rep? a meeting of Irish;
members, Lord John V,tissell I)!Psiding.:. /176.
Irish members wished ait:eppeal to the a:lllth-
uents on the subjci of treland but Loth Palm-

-
' • 1. tterstion opposed tlmptrje.itand was.re lupus

ed. A committee, hoveter, was appointed to
drew up a statement of Itssh grievances, to hesub;
mitred to a future meeting;:

• ~ •Nyatiti.—Tbe.:Eari eftawder, Lord Dynaror,,
Colonel Trevor, M. P.; i,,t o most'of the' gentry of
South Wales have, in :ri.ini?equeneeof the Rebec.:
cnite disturbances. detei*ned to, build barracks
at Carmarthen for the trWitary. by _public sub-
scription, to add'to the unity of that district:
The Earl of Ga'vv,dor 110-Oickented. £300; Loth'
'Dynevor £2OO ; and Coforiel trevoir, 414.0.

Mr. hail. chief magislNte of Dow itreetPo-
licc oirice, left LOndoli ri-,lNforiday lest, by !ha
direction of GovernMentofr Wales; for the pur:
pose ofinstituting] a -rigi?Pii,4 searching inquiry,
and cianiination into sill tie circumstan ces con.:
nected with the Rebecca 'ilitAs and disturbancekin
that part'of tho kingdoMaMr. Hall"was accora*.
ponied by one or More 16'10 gentlemen nein Lou.'
den_to atiaist c

- ' TOMPEWOCE.
RILLIN :WEN

Velint the Albany Atlas:
Permit me to illustratre.oy views of temperate.

relati.tig 60,eatitsully a thrilling went,
which oceurreein a totVn'i6 a neighboring State.
where the people were ge'tiqred together to Llisenss
the merits of the license iiittstion, and decide in-
formally whether nvigh44ej should any longer-be
permitted to destioy ettchr.iither by vending glee-
holic.poisons.

II

The town had sutTerealaftr tls from the safe end':
use of inioxicating liquilti.t-Ithe menof influengp ,
were of)p.osed to total abeti4rice. At the meeting.'
the clergyman, a. deecon'istid a physician where,
present, iindweie 4111 in;!;fiivor of continuing the"
custom of license,;" ell iml#or ofpermitting a few
men, of moral Character, 'l6;sell alcobial ; for they
all agreed in the Opipioqttisit alcohol, in macre.'
lion, When usedne a bcii4ge, was • a good crew.,
lure of Uud—and thattordotrict its sale, or--mode.'•
rate use, we...so Sinjusq4terference with human
liberty, and a reflrctiOn (•> ion the benevolence of
th.s.Almighty. They alquoitcd in the belief. that,-
iii the use of alcohol • artim beverage,eicese alone:
was ,tu b'e avoided. il?,

'The feeling epipeare,tiii be all one way, when •
a single tee-totaller, whOii*3s present by accident,'
but who had heen;a forrtaer,:, resident of the Main,
begged leave to direr fre,fohe speakers who had:
preceded. him. He erste& into a history of the''village from its early settreMent: He called theat-
tenlion of the assembly iii tins desolation temperate
drinking had brought ac ne,, families end individ-
uals. He pointed to tlig. ,-yoor-house and grave-
yard for its numerous '•ii)etinse, lie urged the,
people, by every coneideigstion of mercy, to put
down the flood-gates, end prevent, as far as pessi..."
blei the.eontinued demal:erten of families by the
moderate use cif alcohol!;Alut all neuld.riet db f
the arguments of the clTgYman-, the deacon, and '

the physician, backed .bylitlj,tion, learning, and in.
fluence, were too much crir; ithe single tee-totaller..
No onearose to contiouliOlse. discussion, or 1101)"
port him`; and the presidgiit of the meeting we's.
about to put the questiorlsenfillet once there.
arose from the coinerOf,';..,lthe room a miserable
skeleton-of a female. .010 was 2thinlY clad, and•

~ .

her appearance iudicatett tlie utmost wretchedness;
and that het): mortal :ra).Cer was:almost Closid;
After A moment of silenW..end all 'eyes being fii...
ed upon her, she stretchid...ber attenuated body to:
its Inmost height, . then °li:iir long eirai's to a' shrill
pitch, she called upon Sit ci:, look upon' her: Attar,.
she said, 'look upon me;4d-tlien.bear me. All
'that the last speaker seidt refatkire to' teMperatei
drinking as being the fatheKof diunkennise, istrue..

All practice,'fill experieno, declares its truth. All
drinking , of alcOholit COson es' a lietlerage, in
health, ii excesi.: ,•

_
.Look upon Zue. ! ..Yisr iQ all know niii, donee'

did ; you ail know I wiasNice the mirstress,ef din,
best farm in this town; liiiuall know, tint, Loose
bad one of the beet, on isj the coda devoted, title.
bands; You allkilow I lais4 five uoble.heartedle,
dustriourf bois. -, Where've they now, decteir--'
where are they now'? l X'ois all, know,--you elf
know they lie in a roiiilipidif byside, inyondei
Ichurch-yard—all„:, every 4ne of themadling o:tg',l
drunkard's 'grave: tlabi".•were all taught to-her,
lieve that teniPemie drink was eafe,exeees ought,
to be avoided, and. they • jever' acknowledged n1f.....
cess. They qiroted yor#,"4od you, and yori, point.,
ling with her shied of 0knger to the priest; des,, ;
con, and doctor, 'ee . antherity: They thmight _
them'aelece safe under asioiyteachers.- But I'eaw`...
the greatest Change corm over my family and;
prospects with dismay eidliorror.. I felt we were,-
all to be' overwhelmed iiik ene common ruin ; I
tried to ward off 'the bilOr ; I tried to break. the
spell—th'e fiehisive spell 4 which the idea of the
benefits of tempers'ui ttriglung hid involved -my
husband and sanes, .:1 led, I prayed ; but the- '

'oddi were.greatly SgsinstitOe. The priestPM the
poison that wan destroyi4 my husband and Nall
was a good creature of Gesii; the deacon (whneitt
under the pulpit there, inil took our farm to.p.sy
hisrum bill) sold them ftpoison ; physician
Said that'a little was good;' nd excess ought to be •.

avoided.: My poor hurShe andcriy dearbile fell4 1
ipto the snare, end they -'ould not escape, (them-
e/ere no Washingloniani. 4Sere,). and one after an.
other was conveyd to Oishonored grave of the
drunkard: Now look al !fie again—you probably :
see Me for the:lASt -lime-my Sand hes almost
run,' I have dragged - nty3 exhausted frame fretu
my present sbodet-youi poor-house—to*.wain inn
all—to warn . you: deioir r--les wern'yel, falser
teacher ofGuys Word.'44yl with ;her arms,high .
flung, and her Ilan -forriy•rktretched to its . utrlnall.,
and her voice Mised to erremearthly pitehiexastirof
etl,'.l shall soon stand Mdina the judgmen,t smiler.God. I shall meet .yeg;.,lttere,you.r.thiss,guidas,
and ibe ia swift Witriesf ilgainet -you . all.;;: Ttui ,
miserable' . female - varii4o-4 dead silence per.,
waded the assembly-,--the . deal;deacon, and phyla...
cian hung their heads-40 president of theroe,.
ing put the question, *lll we have' any. more' .
licenses to sell aleoholieloisocs, to-.be,sOld as a
beverage' 1-'' •The: respon4 was unanlettottir 4;plot
;People of/he' United ilti6ti, friexidA of huni4llty
every where, whet bad begn your verdict hatfyou. •
all been there also 1 1.1 - "

This picture may be thitAgtst to beoverNawn,but . - -:

Fotdd the history of farnif ibe be told inAts city.irt '
all our townandirillageA Or in our han4te, jells
ofthousands-of. carlee:sol#l9 strikingknighi ber.-, ,
corded here. ... 'I •l.:., •:;. . •„ _ a.•.. , ,

I'Will'once a itiodere*"ilrinker, but now;thank.
to th; trimpertincelrefong a . )'': ::- - -

'I• - :ii.', renvereizirit.°. „ ri . .0.,),
Nsweesetite,t-.. 4tOurage liberty. of speech

therefore! Enewage-Na your hills of legisla=....
don ! Encouregel it irCypur temples ofjosticeri. ~.

in your, lecture recims4p all the htleainesa oflife
—bet , ebovi all, . in for . neurvaliers! . .:Pout=:
newspapers are the mAtAtlear, preachersofeaith: ;

They are-mere nuneriiu,4-.. noiretetive, ea illorli-;-•
listened 'to ; and with ,P:tepi liberty of epee& le:.'::every thing;not vreiyi*he, for them, for Orty7_:`,.
can getalong,ntd dot along, as sowers
and prosper all the belt*, and grow all the Other.
son;tet'unea, for.Writ :1.414 •perrifitted to•think..:fee T.:

. themselves; or:. tn,orpettli'#nva:their breath. .,.-'- '-t
' ery thinkfor ..yme--evoir thingfor - ' -...%!11t Oh-
-every thing feryoiri,,i,u..: • . • .1431:re/ofre,
=talkii:dr—,7o4 Bril. crYrevery thiasto

... • ...r N.- , ....--ri .4- 13?, , ---
.


